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Animal Health Update

Compound and specialist feeds

Agrii has an excellent 
working relationship 
with Lloyds Animal 

Feeds, and is able to offer a 
wide choice of products from 
the Lloyds and Agrii range. 
These are quality products at 
competitive prices from a local 
manufacturer who will also 
offer on farm advice if required.

We are able to offer products 
from the Lloyds compound 
range and also specialist 

protein blends for beef, dairy, 
sheep enterprises and bespoke 
diets, if required, in both bags 
and bulk.  Deliveries direct to 
farm can be arranged for bulk 
and bagged material. A range 
of products is also held in the 
Agrii stores for collection.

Scanning will enable farmers 
to establish their feeding 
requirements for their ewes 
up to lambing. Requirements 
will depend on the quality of 

forage and the number of lambs 
to be born. The growth rate of 
lambs during the last few weeks 
of pregnancy is high, and the 
ewe will need extra nutrients 
to compensate for this. Forage 
intake will fall so nutrient intake 
is necessary with emphasis on 
energy input to help alleviate 
twin lamb disease. 

Please contact your Agrii 
sales representative for further 
details.
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We wish all of 
our customers 
a very Happy 
Christmas and 
a prosperous 
New Year.
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@agriiUK

Sheep Natural Energy is 
a unique and specially 
formulated feed 

supplement to be fed to ewes to 
boost both energy and protein 
supplies during the critical 
lambing period. 

Feed throughout pregnancy 
to maintain good ewe health 
and condition to ensure that 
both ewes and lambs are 
in peak health as lambing 
approaches. The high energy 
formulation will help to 
meet the ewes considerable 
demand for energy pre and 
post lambing and will assist in 
combatting twin lamb disease. 
The unique formulation 
includes multiple sources of 

Pre Lambing Energy Blocks: 
Downland Sheep Natural Energy 
Feed to all breeding ewes pre and post-lambing 
Feed to help finish lambs quicker

energy, including rumen by-
pass vegetable oil and sugar 
from molasses to give the ewe 
that energy boost when most 
needed. 

Quality protein sources are 
used to meet the demands of 
the growing lamb and ensure 
the ewe has adequate quality 
colostrum and milk supply  
at lambing. With high levels of 
vitamins, trace elements and 
minerals including high vitamin 
E, Sheep Natural Energy will 
assist in optimising the immune 
status to help protect against 
infections and disease, thus 
minimising the potential risk of 
both lamb and ewe losses.

   Energy dense (13.5 mj) from 
multiple sources including 
rumen by-pass vegetable oil.

   Quality protein sources, 
including Hi Pro Soya, to 
support colostrum and milk 
supply.

   Ultra high vitamin E and 
selenium, including Sel Plex, 
to optimise immune function 
to help protect against 
disease and ease the  
lambing process.  

   High zinc levels (including 
chelated source) to support 
healthy feet and teats.

Available in 25kg buckets. Please 
contact your Agrii animal health 
advisor for more information. 
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I f you were born before the end 
of 1964 and use professional 
pesticides, you are probably 

aware of the significance of the 
26th November 2015. From this date 
all users of pesticides authorised 
for professional use must hold a 
certificate of competence (or work 
carried out must be under the 
supervision of a certified holder). This 
marks the end of Grandfather Rights.

Previously, under The Control of 
Pesticides Regulations 1986, anyone 
born before the 31st December 1964 
who used pesticides approved for 
agricultural use on their own or their 
employers land, was exempt from  
the requirement to hold a certificate 
of competence.

There has been a lot of confusion 
around the need to hold a certificate 
to purchase professional pesticides. 
The answer is that purchasers of 
professional pesticides are not required 
to show a specified certificate of 
competence to the vendor at the  
point of sale.

The guidance document for the 
Sustainable use Regulations states 
that it is an offence for anyone to 
purchase pesticides for professional 
use unless they have ensured that 
the end user holds the relevant 
certificate. So the onus is on the 
purchaser to ensure that they or any 
contractor that they employ for the 
application of pesticides holds the 
relevant certificate. 

End of  
Grandfather Rights 
for Professional  
use of Pesticides

It’s Rat Time again:  
But with more legislation

From April 2016 onwards, rodenticide 
products with new “Stewardship 
Conditions” labels for use outside 

by professionals, including farmers, will 
be introduced carrying the following 
statement: “For supply to and use 
only by professional users holding a 
certification demonstrating compliance 
with UK rodenticide stewardship regime 
requirements.

Farmers who have completed an 
approved training course and obtained a 
certificate will be permitted to buy and use 
these products. As an interim measure, 
membership of an approved farm 
assurance scheme will also be permitted 
to purchase and use these products until 
the end of December 2017.

The present legislation states that 
members of such schemes will not be able 
to use their membership for purchase 
beyond the end of December 2017, although 
discussion between interested parties is still 
on-going. 

A preliminary list of farm assurance 
schemes approved for compliance with 
the UK Rodenticide Stewardship Regime 
has been released by the Campaign for 
Responsible Rodenticide Use (CRRU). 

They are:

   Red Tractor Farm Assurance – Beef 
and Lamb, Dairy, Crops, Fresh 
Produce, Pigs, Poultry

   Quality Meat Scotland – Beef and 
Lamb, Pigs.

   Farm Assured Welsh Livestock – Beef 
and Lamb

  Scottish Quality Crops

   Northern Ireland Farm Quality 
Assurance Scheme – Beef and Lamb, 
Cereals.

Training is free, but the exam and certificate 
cost £50.00. The link for the free training is 
www.rodentcontrolonfarms.co.uk  

After last year’s ‘invasion’ of rats, this year 
has already started to mirror the same, both 
in numbers and damage caused.

Consideration should be given not only to 
the nuisance value of rodents, but also the 
fact that they spread disease to both other 
animals and humans, cause considerable 
damage to buildings and equipment and 
consume large amounts of stored grain  
and feeds.

Stocks and advice are available  
from the Agrii stores.

Phostoxin and Talunex  
Regulations

As you will know by now, after the  
26th  November 2015, any users 
wishing to continue purchasing 

Aluminium Phosphide (Phostoxin or 
Talunex), must hold a City & Guilds Level 
2, or RHPH Level 2 Certificate. Previous 
certificates accredited before November 
2013 cannot be accepted after 29th 
November 2015.

It is an offence to purchase these products 
without the required qualification and 
certificate, and Agrii will only allow sales 
with the appropriate certificate(s). 

The new Agrii policy will be that when 
a customer makes an initial purchase with 
the appropriate certificate (which must be 
made available at the time of purchase), 
details of certification will then be held on 
the Agrii system, to enable us to flag up 

those customers who comply with the new 
regulations, and help speed up any  
future purchase. 

Customers have been asking us where 
they can go for training to attain the 
Level 2 Certificate. Below are links to 
RAMPS, RSPH and Lantra who provide 
training courses - these should cover the 
geographical areas required:  

www.ramps-uk.org
www.rsph.org.uk
www.lantra.co.uk

Agrii has received copies of training 
certificates which unfortunately do not 
conform to the regulations. All training 
certificates used to purchase poisons must 
state the following: Level 2 Award in Using 
Aluminium Phosphide for the Management 
of Vertebrate Pests.
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Results summary Control XP Yeast

Daily LWG (kg/d) 1.23 1.32

Daily carcass gain (kg/d) 0.74 0.81

Killing out percentage % 52.5 53.3

Carcass weights (kg) 300 311

Daily feed intake (kg/d) 8.47 9.05

FCR: kg feed: kg carcass gain 11.44 11.17

Margin over feed (£ per bull) £662.00 £674.00

Table showing results from the Harper Adams University study
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Don’t sell your cereals – feed them

For this winter’s feeding programme it 
is certainly worth considering utilising 
cereal based rations bearing in mind 

the low cereal prices at present. Final mix 
costs will certainly be cheaper than buying 
a compound feed.

This season silage quality is better than 
last year. M.E is higher, as well as the crude 
protein. Better quality silage averaging 
an M.E. of 10.9 will improve feeding costs, 
daily live-weight gains, and fewer days to 
finishing. These factors combine to lower 
input costs.

Why use the Superstock range of proteins 
available from Agrii to balance home  
mix rations?

   Adds protein, molasses, minerals and 
vitamins to the diet

  Easy to store

   Full range available to suit differing 
feeding situations for intensive beef 
finishers, semi intensive beef and 
stores, calves, dairy young stock, ewe 
rations, lamb creep rations, lamb 
finishing rations

   Molasses improve palatability and dust 
suppression

   Proven research and results.

   Quality assured

   Cost effective and convenient

   Compatible with the mixer

   Technical back-up service

An added benefit to your home mix ration 
would be the inclusion of feeding XP Yeast. 
Results in beef cattle show:

   Increase feed intake and improved 
utilisation

   Increase in number of important rumen 
microbes

   Improved rumen and total tract 
digestibility

   Decrease in health issues – Acidosis  
and Bloat.  

   Stability of the rumen environment

   Increase in volatile fatty acid 
production

   Increase in microbial protein 
production

   Low inclusion rate -  5kg - 7kg per 
tonne depending on the weight of beef  
being fed.

Harper Adams University has recently 
studied the benefits of feeding XP Yeast for 
intensively reared dairy-bred bulls fed ad 
libitum through to slaughter. The results 
summary is shown in the table below:

Weather patterns over the past 
few years have increased the 
incidence of liver fluke activity 

on farms quite dramatically. Reports 
from both the Moredun Institute and 
abattoirs are stating that fluke levels in 
the western region of the UK are at a 
high level and the need for treatment 
requires serious consideration.

The decision over which flukicide 
drug to use is very important and its use 
should be appropriate to coincide with 
the life cycle and timing of the liver fluke.

It is important to remember that not 
all drenches kill liver fluke and not all 
flukicides kill all stages of liver fluke. 
Correct product choice and the correct 

application timing is of optimum 
importance. Discussion with your Agrii 
Animal Health advisor is suggested if 
necessary.

Cattle can be a significant source of 
infection on farms and as the parasite 
will affect both cattle and sheep, all stock 
within mixed grazing should be included 
in a fluke control programme.

A single adult fluke can shed up to 
50,000 eggs per day, and considering 
that several hundred fluke can live in the 
bile ducts of the animal, the result can 
be that a huge number of fluke eggs can 
contaminate pastures.  

Chronic fluke will affect scanning 
percentages, resulting in a production 

loss of up to 10%, which can reduce the 
profit margin per ewe by £6.23 on a 
lowland farm.

Liver Fluke
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Monthly round-up
+   Let us sample your forage to ascertain the value you 

have on farm. We will do this free of charge. 

+   Cereal samples are also free of charge – to determine 
any extra levels of protein etc. needed in finished rations.  

+   In-lamb ewes need a Heptavac P. booster dose  
4/6 weeks prior to lambing.  

+   Lifeline buckets still available on offer  
Buy 5 get 1 Free.

+   Store lambs need to be checked for sheep scab and 
isolated from the main flock during and after treatment  
to avoid contamination of the rest of the flock.

+   Housed cattle need to be treated for worm or fluke 
& worm control following housing. Various options 
available – speak with your Agrii animal health advisor.

+   A number of problems have been reported regarding 
low cobalt and selenium in both store lambs and cattle. 
Oral supplements and buckets are worth considering.

+   Grass at present is of little feed value (only a filler). 
Supplement with blocks, home mix or compound.

+   Apologies for all the legal stuff included in this  
newsletter. Annoying but necessary. 

The Ludlow Shop and Office

Contact us
Please get in touch  
with any comments  
or questions about  
any of the issues in  
this newsletter.    
Ludlow:          
01584 872134
Presteigne:     
01544 260140
Knighton:        
01547 529073

Friday 18th December  Closed 12 noon                

Thursday December 24 Christmas Eve  Closed 12.00 noon

Friday 25th Christmas Day  Closed

Saturday 26th December Boxing Day  Closed

Monday  28th December Bank Holiday  Closed

Tuesday  29th, Wednesday 30th 
and Thursday 31st December Open 9.00 am to 12.00 noon

Friday 1st January Closed

Saturday 2nd January  Open 9.00 am to 12.00 noon

Monday 4th January 
(back to normal)  Open 8.00 am  to 5.00 pm

Christmas Opening times for the 
Ludlow shop and office: 

Have a very  
Happy Christmas.


